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Cold Check Priscilla Lane To Give JV-L W-L .. Praises M Cl b 1• 
Rules Issued Her Regards At State Friday Stephenson's Onogram U lStS 
ByCommittee Dance Band Membership Revisions 
Rules Similar To Those 

In Effect Last 
Year 

Cooperation of Merchants 
And Students Asked 

By Committee 
Members of the cold check com

mittee this afternoon released the 
rules regarding student-merchant 
tlnanclal relations which will be 
enforced by the committee this 
year. The rules will be recommend
ed to the student body executive 
committee for approval tonight. 

Bob Nicholson, chairman of the 
committee. said that the rules 
would be slmllar to the stringent 
laws of last year, when student
merchant relations were on a high 
tone. "We cannot relax In our ef
forts to maintain student credit," 
he said. 

The entire committee Indicated 
that they exPected to enforce the 
rules to the letter. Strict enforce
ment was the cardinal point 
sounded by all the committee 
members. 

FIDes 
According to the rules this en

forcement may vary from a mini
mum ftne of 50 cents up to rec
ommendation for dismissal from 
school on the third offense. Cold 
checks. unpaid lOU's, and any 
breach of student credit come un
der the committee's Jurtsdlctlon. 

The committee has asked coop
eration of both merchants and 
students In handling the cold 
check problem this year. "The 
merchants can help us a great deal 
by a careful check on student cred
Its. Our mutual hope is to prevent 
the issue of cold checks by Wash
Ington and Lee students." 

Members of the committee which 
drew up the resolutions and which 
wlll handle the cold check admin
istration this year are Robert 
Nicholson, George Myers, Rudy 
Hanna and Jimmy Weber. 

Beplatlons 
The regulations are as follows: 
1. Any check which has been re

turned to Its maker where pay
ment has been refused, shall be 
deemed a cold check. regardless of 
the reasons for which it is re
turned. 

2. Any student who Intentional
ly paasea a cold check will be re
quested to withdraw Immediately 
from the University. 

3. Any student who otherwise 
passes a cold check shall be sum
moned before the cold check com
mittee or the student body to an
swer tor the otrense. 

f . Por the ftrat offense. a stu
dent found rullty shall be ftned 
not leu than 60 cents and be di
rected to make the check good. 

5. Por the second or any subse
quent otrense for whic:h a student 
Is found gullty, the tine shall be 
ftve dollars, and he shall be direct
ed to make the check good. 

e. A student round guilt! of 
three otrenses shall be penalized 
at the discretion or the cold check 
committee. 

7. Pallure to appear before the 
cold check committee will be con
sidered an additional otrense and 
will be treated aa such unlesa a 
valld excuse Is presented. 

8. A student found guilty by the 
cold check committee may appeal 
within three days to the executive 
committee or the student body, 
which may reverse the ftndlnaa of 
the cold check committee by a two
thirds vo~. 

Six Seniors Successful 
In Virginia Bar Exams 

Six members of W-L law claM-
1'8 succesllfully pa!lSed lhe VIrginia 
state bar examination held June 
28 and 29 of last summer. The 
aroup Included one graduate In 
the class of 1938, Turner Morrison 
and nve men from this year's sen
lor law claa: Philip M. Grabill. 
Ambrose A Rucker. Robert F 
Hutcht'son. Ralph W. MIUs and 
Thomas A. Wllllams. 

The alx Washlnaton a.nd Lf'e 
mf'n were among70 out of 20llaw
yers who passed the VlrlllnJa. lcsla. 
noted to1 thelt· dtrncully and hlah 
standards. All slx are Vlralnla 
reaidcn 1.1. 

Dr. Motelnnd. Dean of Law 
chool. exprc. sed artaL ~~atlarac

llon In the rcsult.s of the delcaate . 
He al50 staled lhllt more r.enlor 
lawyera will take the alate exam In 
December. 

\ 

MISS PRISCILLA LANE 

Blonde Star of "Brother Rat" Will Broadcast Thursday 
&fore Premiere, Extend Greetings to Students 

Here Friday Prior To Freshman Game 

I-M Debating 
Begins Oct. 25 

Fifteen Teams Enter Intra
mural Pledge Debate 

Tournament 
Thirteen fraternities and two 

non-fraternity teams wiJI take 
part In the Intramural pledge de
bate tournament, Manaaer Hugh 
Avery announced today. Question 
tor dlscuaaion for the nrst round 
of debates would be. "Reaolved : 
nat the fraternities on this cam
pus defer ruahlng until the month 
of February." 

Actual debating will befln on 
Tuesday, OCtober 26, with three 
teama taking their place on lhe 
platform, (lellverinl direct speech
es of nve minutes, and rebuttal 
speeches of three minutes. The 
contests will be continued until all 
of the ftrst round has been com
pleted. A lapae of one week will 
be allowed so that. U1e wlnntna 
teams may complete their cases 
for the second subJect for debate. 

Bob Mooney and Price WIBwell 
will represent PI Kappa Alpha In 
their debate with Sam Hawkins 
and an un- named colleaaue for 
Sigma Nu. Delta Upsilon's Gordon 
Garll!on and Don Carnahan w111 
OPPOSe the Phi Delta. 

Allen Overton and Art Koontz 
of Phi Psi wlll OPP<»oe the ZBT 
team of Leon Worms, Jr . and Bt>n 
C. Kramer, while Slrma Phi Ep
silon tepresenled by C Han ~Y 
Conover and Victor Rotme Jr , will 
oppoee Sidney lsenbera and Gor
don well of Phi EpaUon Pl. 

Th«' nomalnd r or the rl'aternl
lles wiU line up In the followlna 
faahlon : Slama Alpha Epsilon wlll 
oppose Lambda Chi Alphn, Sl"m11 
Chi will OPJ>OSCI Kappa AlphA, Phi 
Onm'a will take on lhe non-fra
ternity lram or Ted Brull'l.llm:\ and 
Jack B~hen. 

All or thr df'batc or lh~ tour
namtnl wtll be Judaed by mrmbf'ra 
of the varaity debate aqund, under 
the direction ot A very. 

Twenty Men Issued 
Bids to White Friar 

1-M FOOTBALL 
The Slama Chi and zeta BelA 

Tau Intramural football teams ad
vanced to the ficcond l'ound o 
c:oml)('tltlon this nrternoon by df'
rca.llna Lambdo. Chi AJpha and Phi 
Ep~llon Pl. respectively. 

The Slama Chi'a scored early In 
the IL'Cond period and Mid the 
Lnmbda Chi team at bay durlna 
the aecond half LO come out on the 
long end of a 8 to 0 count The 
Zebea downed lhe Phi Epe, 13-0. 

Beale Terms Set Best Ope::::: In In New Constitution 
Vitality and Versatility Of 

Entire Band Marked 
---------------------------------------------------· 

By Students 
W-L- VPI Tilt Heads Features 

Of Big Homecoming Week-end 
Stricter Requirements Will 

Cut Down Membership 
By Fifty Percent 

·-------------------------

&eve &epbeiUIOO, PrealdenL of lhe Cotillion Club, Instrumental In brlnalnlf Paul Whiteman and his 
28-plece band to Wa hlnaton and ~. Is pictured above wllh his d ate for lhl• Openlna dance stl, 
MJu Kltt1 Lawder of Sweet Briar. 

Band PracticP 
Two bond praetiCt'll will llt> ll l'lcl 

In prcpa rnUon for· the HotnN·um
II IP' lrRlll <l hrrr on S nturduv Tlw 
ftrst or th prar tlcca y,: Ill lle ht•ld 
tn the um at 4:30 Wt.dn day aft
ernoon . 
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like finding a parlor pink turned Hoover 
Republican. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
;:.;;; 

Personal. Campus Comment 
BJ TOM MOSES aad PAUL MULDOON OPINIONS 

Review ... 

Letters to the Editor 

' <All contributions to this column should be llmited to 150 to 200 
Publlshed every Tuesday and Friday of the 

collegiale year. Entered aL the Lexington. Vir
ginia, postoffice as second-class mall matter. 

Member of the Associated Colleglnle Press. 

The Ring-tum Phi deplores this pres
ence of reaction in the Washington and 
Lee faculty. We believe that it is the part 
of the faculty and the studentS to take 
an open-min ded attitude on all questions 
of individual as well as academic policy. 
We believe that in the long run liberal
ism and progress will result in better 
products than twice as much reactionism. 

They say over at the University 
of Virginia that the gentlemen 
there do not speak to one another 
without a formal introduction. Al
though I do not believe this to be 
true. the very fact that I have 
heard It said so many times makes 
me pause and wonder. I consider 
one or tbe finest or our little cus
toms here Is to be briefly gregar
Ious wben we pass one another. 
The principal argument to this 
custom of course lies ln the dan
ger or one's becoming too gregar
Ious. When I was a freshman, I 
found myself greeting everyone on 
the street. Speaking to students led 
me into the habit of speaking to 
~veryone. At home, I could not 
break this habit, and found my
self addressing strangers and real
Izing much embarrassment when 
these people would stare at me as 
if I were quite craey. 

Writing a column in the Sunday forenoon 
following a dance set 1s no mean accomplish
ment, and If you don't believe tt try to do It 
some ttme. At this particular instant we are 
prone to be a little cynical, but we also know 
that the keenness of this cynicism wll be 
somewhat dulled when we view the whole thlng 
ln retrospect. 

words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous if they wish. All correspondence should be ad· 
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rlll6-ta.m PbJ.) 

National advertislng representative: The Na
tional Advertising Service, Inc .. 420 Madison 
A\'eoue, New York City. 

Subscription $3.00 per year, iu advance 

ROBERT A. NICHOLSON ............ Editor 
ALLEN T. SNYDER ....... Business Manager 

MANAOING EDITORS 
Hanulton Hertz and Ernest Woodward ll 

Naturally it is disconcerting for an 
open-minded argument to be rebuffed by 
summary refusal to discuss rhe matter 
further. But the fight for the restoration 
of rhe law students' full righcs is not don e. 
The Ring-tum Phi cannot passively ac
cept rhe presence of Tory Reaction in the 

law school as a desirable influen ce in the 
relations of studen ts and faculty at Wash
ington and Lee. 

At this tlme we can't help remembering a 
column that the immortal Landvoigt turned 
out at some such time as this. The actual way 
in which It was stated escapes us tor the mo
ment. but the gist of it was that there is noth
Ing really funnY that happens during a big 
party because it ls better than even money 
that lt bas been done before ln abOut the same 
setting. 

Wbi&em&D's Tweed 
Lexington, Vlrginia. 

Dear Sir : 
Without a doubt the student 

body enjoyed the opening dance 
set the past week-end and thought 
the music was Just about the best 
that we've ever had here for a Co
tllllon club dance, but I can't help 
feeling that a great number of stu
dents resented the blase informal 
way of the great Saint Paul. 

Whiteman was way above aver
age. There were more dates here 
for the set than ever before. And 
the figures ran oil smoother and 
quicker than usually. The crticlsm 
of Whiteman's attire or his early 
departures I think can be answer
ed by his position in the music 
world. 

U the rest of the dance leaders 
follow Stephenson's example, thla 
should be one of the best social 
years in W-L history. 

NEWS EDITOR COPY EDITOR 
Derrell Dickens Harold Gnddy 

SPORTS EDITOR 
Ward Archer 

Editorial Associates 

That is our fouler nature that speaks. We 
must again thank Steve Stephenson for a 
band like Paul Whiteman. He had everything 
that all the other opening bands haven't had 
with a great Jlttle quartette thrown In tor 
good measure. 

It was very shocldng to me per
sonally to see the famous band 
leader in a tweed suit directing a 
band in gray and blue uniforms at 
wbat was billed as a formal dance. 
Quite all right for a tea dance. this 
hardly seemed tn place tor either 
of the evening dances. 

SOCIALITE 

On Law 8ehool 
Lexington, Vlrglnia. 

Bayard Berghaus. Bill Buchanan, James Cun
ningham, Fred Farrar, Alvin Fleischman, Herb 

Friedman, Bob Steele, Latham Thigpen, 
Ed Trice. 

WORLD PREMIERE 

For over a fortnight members of the 
student body government have rather 
ominously awaited this coming week-end 
with its Washington and Lee homecom
ing, its world premiere of "Brother Rat," 
and ics VMI dances. But today these 
same men are quietly un disturbed by 

fears of any troubles arising from this 

During the holidays I was able 
to break this habit, but as soon as 
I retutroed to school, it would be
gin anew. Finally I yielded to the 
pleasant and stimulating habit of 
speak.lng to everyone. and did not 
bother with it any more. And when 
I left school for a brief interim. 
this was one of the thlngs that I 
missed most of all. 

The campus activities were pretty much 
true to form. Everybody seemed to arrive Just 
as t he food and things had given out. the land
lord called up once about the noise, and sleep
ing was a bad ha.bit. 

The "13" Club figure was a new angle and 
was amusing and satisfactory. Thirteen black. 
cats are apt to be a little trylng at times, but 
the boys handled them well. The SAE's. the 
Ka.ppa Slgs, and the Phi Delts were hostlni 
all over the place and all did a flne Job. We 
were fortunate enough to be entertained by 
the Modemalres at a private party after the 
Saturday night fracas. Those boys were good, 
band or no band (this wa.a wbeo the landlord 
called>. 

After th1a I think the dance 
leaders could do well to give ex
pllclt lnstructlona to band maes
troe that we like formal dress at 
our parties. 

Dear Sir: 
For some time in the editorial 

columns ot The ~-twn PbJ you 
carried on a campaign for a re
vision of the law school cut regu
lations. I hope that you have not 
withdrawn your support in th1a 
campaign. 

Ootumnists 
David Maulsby, Sonny Heartwell. Tom Moses 

and Paul Muldoon. 

Repor ters 

Brooks, Bw·ks. Campbell, Downie. Isenberg. 
Jasper. MacBride, Menzies. Peace. Ruffner, 

Schultz, Stephenson, Turner, Williams. curious m ixture of week-end attraction s. There are so many accidents. 
We ought to be careful. I was talk

Such difficulties as m ight possibly have ing to a lad who had had a bit of 
PROUD OF THE TEAM risen with VMI were eliminated through trouble with the pollee. He had 

-L '11' · f d d been going too fast. The judge 
When Washington and Lee's football we W L mg cooperatio n ° stu ent an fined him, he said, and instead of 

f V Cadet Officl'als wt· th the advice of such m en "'~h hi 11 la d him team held a power ul West irginia revo~UU& s cease, P oe on 
e leven to a ric in Charleston a week ago as General Kilbourne and Doctor Gaines. probation stipulating that he go 

Also Warner Brothers has cooperated once a week and talk with the 
Saturday, can did and knowing observers "crash" division of the department. 
were obviously surprised and disposed to in giving to both sch ools their share. It Thts gentleman stated that his ex-

w is only natural that the world premiere perience with this division of the 
explain the upset by poancing to est police department changed his at-
Virginia's overconfidence. But when the with all its trimmings should be reserved titude toward drivlng. 

h I ll d b k K k for cadets and their officers. Washington The "crash" department 1s a Fig tin' Genera s ro e ac entuc y 
d d and Lee is glad to celebrate with VMI at separate function of the pollee de-

last week-end, chis explanation i n ' t go. partment. These men travel in 
Washington and Lee admittedly had a the world's first showing of their own special cars, have special radios, 

t•Brother Rat." For Washington and Lee, carry special equipment. They are 
g reat team. who will only be able to c.atch a glimpse the first to hear of the accident 

I t was a team that \'(/est Virginia play- and the tlrst to appear on the 
of the celebrities in Thursday's celebra-ers said charged harder than Pitt. It was scene. They take pictures, meas-

d tion, Miss P riscilla Lane has expressed ure tire marks, administer ftrst 
a team that a Kentucky sports writer ere . the desire of greeting all studentS and will aid, etc. Thls department t.s new 
iced with the most devastating defense he and was created as a special in-

be at the first show o n Friday afternoon t u1 • has ever seen. It was a team th at came ves igating body as a res t OJ. the 

d for that p urpose. safety campaigns many cities have 
o ut of mediocrity again st H ampden-Sy · Th R Ph' f kl f 1s h adopted In view of the many and e ing-tum a ran y ee t at 
n ey and Virginia to greatness against d horrible accidents of the past. 

this cooperation on the part of VMI an M tri d - •-tt told W est Virginia and Kentucky with the Y eo . r~ ng on, me 
this good-natured expression by Miss that the pictures of these accl-

odds against them. It was a team that h l d L' dents were the most impressive. Lane ave gone a o n g way towar e am-
knew no individual luster but the brilli- They are pictures tha.t do not ap-

inating student body headaches over in th T t t ance of a rwency-five man squad. pear · e newspapers. o pr n 
what the week-end might bring. And pictures of this kind would neus

It was a ream that knew the rime to without a doubt Washington and Lee eate the public. My friend was 
start fighting was the opening whistle and given a Jolt, however. which he ad-

sh ould have its best homecoming in years. mlts made him ashamed of him· 
the time to stop the final gun. I t was a self The decision of the judge 

team that wanted victory and got it; and I I seemed liberal. He made the lad 
a team that's finally got the student body see what wonderful ability to t.Ul 

T H E F 0 R U M was his. when he was behind the 
thinking that maybe there is something steering wheel. 
to this game of football at Washington ,__ ______________ __, --
a n d Lee after all. The worst headache as the re-

Leadenhip suit of the dance set goes to Earl 
To this team that brought Washing

ton and Lee banners victoriously h ome 

from western wars in West Virginia and 
K entucky, The Ring-tum Phi offers the 
praise and appreciation o f the entire stu
d ent body.ln plain langu:tge, we' re proud 
of you. And when Saturday comes, win 
or lose, we'll be fighting with you. It's 
time this world of candjd and knowing 

observers were informed that Washing
to n and Lee's ttposibly g reat squad" is a 
real football team. 

Last year certain members of ODK pro

posed a plan by which the prerequisite 
scholastic average for membership would 
be raised slightly each year until it reach
ed 80. The claim is that any real student 
leader should be able to maintain an aver
age of 80. 

Opponents of the scheme claim that 
"activity majors" would not be able to 

earn s uch an average because the pres
sure of th eir various campus duties would 
forestall any attempts on their part to 
study e nough to keep their grades up to 

REACTION IN THE LAW SCHOOL that poin t. Thus, c ritics of the plan say, 

Among the many problems that col- a ll of the "good guys who deserve ODK" 

lege newspapers are currently called u pon would be unable to qualify for member

to face , there is none so continuously ship. 
pressing as faculty en croach ment on stu- There is li ttle doubt that 80 is a good 
dent rights. In some schools this is a very average. I t is higher than the usual run 
critical and VItal problem affecttng the of s tudent grades, and yet, when one con
whole poltcy of the student publiration. siders that a 75 average is n ecessary for 
In others, as at Washtngton and Lee, it participation in activities, is it asking too 

much that the leaders of those activities is as a general rule no great problem. 
be made to have a 80? 

This year, however, Washtngton and To be e ligible for membership in ODK 
Lee does face th:u problem 1n the law 

a student must demonstrate three quali
sch ool's summary ndtng down of all stu-

ties- leadership, character, and scholar-
den t rights Without consideration in the ship. In the past, emph asis has been 
faculty reduc-tion of student absences. placed particula rly on the first two and 

The Ring· tum Phi h:~s for several not on the lase. H owever, with the recen t 
weeks calmly d1scu ed 1n irs rd1tor1al col- mcrease in the scholastic :average neces
umns the reason for and ag:unst such re- sary for parttcipacion 10 extra-curncu1ar 
duction and has agat:aed on behalf of the acuviues to 75, members of the honorary 

law studenrs for restoranon of the old felt it necessary co raise the mark up to 
system of absence rrgulation. 77.5. 

Bur it IS now qUtte appart>nt co The Such an increase was absolutely ju.ni· 
Ring-tun1 Phi and to rhe law studt•nts that fied . No student leader may raghtfully feel 
rhe law fncu lry don't tnt(.'nd to do any- entitled to ODK membersh1p if he does 
rh1ng about tr. They've aid rheir say and not have a 77.5 average. ODK 1hould 
ev1dendy tntend to remain ohsunatcly re- continue wath irs plan to rai e rhe pre

ncuonary in rhe h<'lJ of cducaitor'\ . requistte- average to 80 for the same rea-

This atmuJ<' on the pan of any mem- son . To be a leader n student must be ouc
bcrs of the W.ulungton and Lt>c faculty stand1ng; ro be outstanding he should be 
is rather surpming to us. We've always 

1 
well nhovt" average tn nil of rhe three 

c redited them with open rnmds and a qu:~lificnuons for membtr hap. E1ghty IS 
libt>ral attitude. To find any mcmbrr of the go:1l ODK should wo rk for. The 
the faculty taking an obstinnte atutude is Diamondback. 

S. Mattingly who has, among oth
er things, Ule admlntstratlve func
tion of caring for student ab
aences. It is a touah job. Judging 
from the bare quorums Saturday 
morning. he will need more th.n 
headache powders to take care of 
such a. big order. Of course some
thing ought to be done (same old 
thing, etc., etc., etc.>. 

What burna me up is tbe way 
the "Red Scare" Is again coming 
to the fore. We have a great deal 
to be ashamed of In the past with 
red riders, etc.. and that famous 
trial of Mr. Scopes who was barred 
from teachlna In Tenneaeee be· 
cauae he taught the theory of evo
lution. It 1s so asinine a.nd child
Ish. Mr. Dies has implicated Shir
ley Temple in his investigation 
and we are so Jittery that we will 
not let Mr. Strachey into the coun
try because he miaht preach the 
aospel of Comrnuni&rn. Personally, 
I think that America is too well 
educated for such a thing as com
munism. Mr. Strachey 1s not a 
communist. He is a soclaliat. 

If Mr. Dies wishes to do some 
real investtaauna. let him run up 
to Mayor Haaue's territory. Hague 
has such a machine that 1f be 
asked his followers to give the 
Nul salute tomorrow, they would 
in all probabUity do Just. that. 11 
Harue should sue this sheet for 
libel. I swear that I would quit 
school and lnvestlaate myself. 

The Strecker case soon will be 
reviewed by the supreme court. 
Thia case wLU decide the fate of 
"Allen ~·a" In the United States. 
and the quullon of whether an 
allen may be deported tor Jolnlna 
the Communlat party. The lower 
courts dec1ded that evidence wu 
lacktnr to prove that the Com
munist party ptanntd to over
throw the American government 
1 horrors> . Be It underslA)od that 
tht de port a L I on proceedJnaa 
spin Mr. Strtckt r were baaed on 
an old 11H8 law pauec:t at the 
heilht of lM war hyateria period . 
That. thll cue had been forced 
into the supreme court Is an evl
dtnce ot the " Red Scan." n 1a 
horrible ind ed We can hardly 
liland tt. 

DAVID MAULSBY 

RATHER DISGUSTED 

More On Wbltema.D 
Lexington, Virginia. 

Dear Slr : 

In closing we pay a little tribute to the 
weather man whose whlJru are so ilnPortant 
in making or breaking a party. He behaved 
beautifully thrOughout. and ts our choice for 
the outstanding figure of the week. 

I think the whole student body 
should congratulate Steve Ste
phenson for the be8t dance set 
Waablnlton and Lee has had in a 
very great number of years. 

It Is obvious that the lawyers 
themselves cannot agitate on be
half of such a change, but we sin
cerely back any genuine etJorts on 
your part to correct the system. 

Perhaps what you say may have 
no affect for some time, but for fu
ture consideration, they should 
help a great deal. 

• • • 
Girls • .. 

There are two girls that were here this week 
end that can not pass without notice. One was 
M l.ss sarah Thompson of R. l\4. W. C. She ap
peared twice on the fraternity date lists, one 
on the D. u. and again on the PiKA. She real· 
1y gets around. for we saw her at the Ph1 Delt 
house Saturday night on the ann of one 
Thornton Strang. 

The other girl Is Miss Charlotte Wlillams of 
Southern Sem, who besJdes being very prettY 
said that she was a religious reader of Cam· 
pus Comment and was always highly amused 
by the antics of the Washington and Lee men. 
as so finely pictured in th1a column. 'Ibl.s, IDY 
friends, 1s too much . 

t • • • 

Marriare .. . 
In the last tssue we went out on a limb In 

stating that Ted Hundley wa.a married. This 
morning's mall brouaht a poet card conftrmlni 
this rumor. We were a bit off on the time and 
place, however, tor It seems that the cerelllODJ 
was performed last Tuesday night and no 
mention was made of Lee Chapel as the place. 

certain pessimists miaht delight in readlnr 
the sunday mata.zine section of the Ohar
lotte Obllerver. In an article headed "Don't 
oet Married Until After Graduation Pleada 
Th1a Sodety Beauty Who Knows the Woea of 
Being a Coed Wife" the ex-Mrs. John Champ 
NeelY. now Kathryn Neely Gibbs, tdl all. 

The Impetuousness of headstrong youth ts 
vividly portrayed by the now literary Mn. 
Gibbs, and a picture showing her seated at a 
typewriter Just about convincea us that she 
means what !he says. There a.re a. few pass
aces that deserve quotation. "At ft.nt thlnp 
aeemed to work out well. We attended foot
ball aa.mes together. we went to dances to
gether. 1ben came a bll thrill when John sub
mitted my picture 1h a beauty contest spon
sored by the college. No less an authority than 
James Montgomery Flagg eelected me u one 
ot the eight reianina southern Belles. TO· 
GETHER JOHN AND I LED THJ: SOPRO· 
MORE BALL.'' 

We believe that Mrs. Neely has her dates a 
UtUe m.lxed tor U there had been a Preahman 
ball, Mrs. Neely and John Champ would have 
led it. John Champ was accorded the dtstlnc· 
tion of being the president of b1a freshman 
cla.ss. but his political ambitions were but 
short· lived and after that he seemed to let the 
extra-curricular activities sUde. 

"One of the greatest blows:• says Mn. Gibbs, 
"came when a mov1e produrer on tbe lookout 
tor collece types, offered me a ftlrn contract 
that. John tla.tly refused to let me alan." W e 
don't blame you, Mrs. Gibbs. lnterterence with 
our mov1e careers has Just. about wrecked us. 
and anything that you miaht do 1s Justlftlable. 

The whole thlnr ends with a haPPY note. 
when Jove enters her life while obt.alnlna legal 
advtce tor her divorce proceedings. "'Ibl.s wa.a 
a new and thrilling experience. nothtna like 
lhe puppy Jove of hiah school days." It must 
be wonderful to be ta.lented so you can tell the 
world about the real thlnr-ah. lack-a-day. 

Those men who remember Mrs. Neely's fa
miliar nrure abOut the campus wtll probably 
be Interested In readina the entire article. so 
we are preservtnr our copy for those men. At 
a later date it w111 be turned over to the cus
todian of the archives for posterity. 

• • • 
Vei'IUI Keat.ueky • •• 

Just to make lhe whole matter a little 
more lnl.erestina. the whole team went to aee 
"Birth of a Baby" Friday niaht 1n Lnlnaton. 
Just wait until "Ecsl.a4y" plays here. 

• • • 
lla.la&he Fllh .. . 

Junle the miahty Bishop almost returned 
from his home state last week wHh some of 
his Kentucky friends. but persuaded them to 
remain at home. " Honest. coach, don't aet me 
wrona. She was a nice rtrl." 

• • ............ ... 
Hulaey in rare form ... Farrar'• model T 
.. A perennial ahlne ... A POliceman telllna 

G H. FOraY to quit bumlna those leaves in 
the atreet or come on tho Jail ... The faculty 
McCntm'a team and the new~ cent. beer .. . 
'nlt rain hat.a •.• Shades of Princeton .. . 
Bola O'Connor'• fire eatlna speech at the 
dane~ ••. ditto C&riOn ..• ditto Cy Young 
IL wouldn't bBve be-en a party without. it. • 
the Sunday circles 1eyea1 ... Maulsby'a awell 
column ... we love you all. 

Without doubt the music by Paul LAWYER 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
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Monday, October 17--Saturday, November 12 

7:30P. M . 

7:30P. M . 

7:30P. M . 

4:30P. M . 
7:30P. M . 

3 :30P. M . 

7:30P. M. 
8:30P. M . 

9 :00P. M. 

12:00 Noon 
2:30P. M . 
9 :00P. M . 

2:30P. M . 

'f :IO P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

4:30 P . K . 
'f :30 P. M. 

8 :00P. M. 

7:30P. M . 
7:30P. M . 

7:30P. M. 

4:30P. M. 

1 :16 P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 
7:30P. M . 

7:30 P. M. 

8 :00P. M . 

Moadar, Octeber 1'7 
Porenalc Union-Student Union. 
s. and u. ~porta due 1n Reatatrar's omce. 
University Band Practice-
Troubadour ~tre 

Taeedar, Oetober 18 
Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

ThUI"'daJ, October ZO 
Glee Club Practtce~Troubadour Theatre 
T. K . I . Meetln1 
Speaker : Mr. A. V. Deal, Jr., COunty M11k 
Inspector 

l'rtUJ, Oe&Mer Zl 
Preshman PootbaU 
Wasbinaton and Lee vs. Maryland. 
Pep Meetioa- Doremus Gymnasium 
Semi-annual Meeting of Alumni Boa.rd of 
Trustees 
Open House-All Fraternities 

8a&anlaJ. Oetober Z2 
Romecomtna Day 
8a.Ddwtchea and Coffee-Student Union 
Val'llty Pootball- W. and L. vs. V. P . I. 
Informal Dances a t Fraternity Houses 

8andaJ, Oe&ober IS 
Trip to Natural Bridge by Bus. Meet at Stu
dent Union. Sponaored by OeolorY Depart
men and Chrlatian CouncU 

..... a,, Oeteber u 
Porenate Union-Student Union. 
University Band Practice
Troubadour Theatre 

TueMar, Oetober Z5 
Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Tbeatre 

'l'lulnlar, OeWier !'7 
Glee Club Practi~Troubadour Tbeatre 
Preshman Meetina. Speaker: Mr. Harry Ed
monds: SubJect : "Natlonallam vs. Inter
natlonall.sm"- Lee Chapel 

l'rld&1, Oo&ober Zl 
Movtna Picture : The Makina of a Bronze 
Statue-Mr. Wa.lls-Wa.ab1nrton Chapel 

...... ,. Oeteber 31 
Forensic Union-Student Union 
University Band Practice
Troubadour Theatre 

TaHII&J', N....._ l 
Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tluanllar, No.ember S 
Convention : SOuthern Int.eracbolaatlc Preas 
Aaaoclatlon 
Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Frld&J, Nonlllber 4 
convention : SOuthern Interacholaatic Presa 
AISOclatton 
Lecture : Mrs. Olden Reid of the New York 
Herald-Tribune-Lee Chapel 

Satardar, No.ember 5 
Convention : Southern Interschola.atlc Preas 
A.aaoclatlon 

Monda1. No.ember '7 
Forensic Union -student Union 
University Ba.nd Pracllc&
Troubadour Theatre 

Tueedar, Nonmber I 
Glee Club Practice-Troubadour 'Ibeatre 

Wednelda.r, NOYeiDber 9 
A. A. u. P . MeeUng-StudenL Union 

Thundar. NofttDber lt 
4 30 P. M. Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

8 :00P. M. 
F'rldaJ, NOft,mber 11 

ArL Lecture: "Painters ot Pa&hion." Colonel 
T. A. E . Moeeley of V. M. I . Waahinaton 
Chapel 

8a~rd&r. Nonmber 12 
2·ao P.M. varsity FootbAll Waahinglon and ~ vs. 

Wllllam and Mary 

NOTICJ!: Pleue aubmlt all notices for " The Calendar" 
to the Rell.atrar. 

/ 



In the 

Press 
Box 

with 

Sonny Heartwell 

Thla Game of Football • • • 
The Generals have hit the come

back. trail. Not since the golden 
days of 1934 when the Blue played 
for keeps by winning the SOuth
ern conference and scaring Prince
ton loco has there been anything 
athletic to get excited about. Alt
er the first two games this year in
terest dropped to a new low and 
the day before the team left for 
Charleston, they went through fi
nal preparations In such a listless, 
what-the-hell's-the-use spirit that 
this comer along with several oth
er die-hards walked away mutter
ing things that weren't about the 
weather. Then the fireworks be
gan. The Blue started the come
back trail by outplaying a POwer
ful West Virginia machine and fol
lowed this up last Saturday by ver
Ifying their Mountaineer perform
ance and downing a favored Ken
tucky eleven. Immediately Inter
est was revived to the extent that 
buddy Jimmy llamUton at the 
Comer couldn't handle all the calls 
coming In asking about the game. 

What ~~~&pped the team out. of 
Ita bJ&'h school letharn' and ftred 
I& with a apirlt of reJuvenation Is 
u puallna- to most. people u It Ia 
to the c:oaehlnr at&«. It see1111 
that one ol the three foUowlDr so
lutions, or poesibly all, are ln
volftd: ( 1) The team, spanecl Oil 

by their cllsutrous llhowlna' In the 
Hampden-Sydney and Vlrrtnla 
pmes, &ad tired of ta.klnr the 
well-lmown rap, fortot their po
teDUal ~bWUes to an extent, 
aDd becan PuDlac toretber u a 
1Ulli. (%I The sophomore problem. 
There Is a atronr poulblUty that 
&he new, rreen men were a Uttle 
puded by It all and CCM~~~equenUy 
didn't work topther at ft.rat. Now 
they have picked up experience 
aDd know their teammates better 
aDd are prodaclnJ. (31 The c:oaeh
lnr starr. Perhape Mr. Tilson's 
ean were ftnally opened to the 
criticism of the team's bloeklnr 
aDd tackllnr habtta, to -.y nothlnr 
ol the lack of an offense and spirit. 
A c:oaeh Is paid to be on the spot 
and this particular spot. wun't 
reUinr too encoararlnJ. 

So during the week. after the 
Wahoo game. one thing that was 
empha.sl.zed, much to the surprise 
of everyone, was fundamentals and 
more fundamentals. This seems to 
be all that was needed. for Coach
es TJJaon. White, and EUia &re well 
loved and respected by the squ&d 
and the boys have really gone to 
bat for them during the "darker" 
days and the last two weeks have 
shown one and all they can play 
football . The Generals have hit the 
comeback trail .... 

Alunnl Return •.• 
Without becoming •too cheerful 

about It all, the Blue should sim
ply overpower an up-and-coming 
Virglnia Tech eleven Saturday at 
Homecoming. VIrginia didn't have 
any trouble with the Gobblers last 
week. although Phantom PbU De
Maro, the lad that made the Gen
erals say uncle la.st ye&r, caused 
ce.eh Murray and h1a cohorts 
some anxious moments durlna the 
game. This game Saturday will 
have spec1al slgnU\cance from 
more than one angle. The State 
and southern conference rallnRs 
will be at stake. to aay nothlna 
ol plea.slna the incomtna h orde of 
old rrads that will infest the cam
pus this week-end. And nothing 
would please old Joe Alunnu 
more than a well-cooked platter of 
TUrkey ba.sh to fUI hla lean gullet. 

Co-op ChaUer ... 
This A. T . 0 . Intramural football 

team is really hot stutr this year, 
with flashes like Oa1110n, lafolla, 
and Blandford cavorting cleverly. 
... The Brigadiers play their one 
and only home aame Friday 
against Maryland. This corner 
wonders why Vlratnla frosh re
fused to play our ftnJt year team 
this year .... Wreslllna practice 
starts this week under the watch
ful eye of Coacll Mathia. Thl.!l Is 
one deparlmnet of athletics In 
school that alway.11 bats well over 
the .500 mark .... 

I1 anyone ltnowa what haa hap
pened to Maryland thla ytar. aet 
In touch with C.Ch Frank Dob-
11011 ••• Oooke showed plenty In 
downlniJ Georgia Tech Saturday 
with youna Wesly Mlo('AfM star
rlnr In the place of the Injured 
Erie Tipton. . . Wallaee Wade Is 
alreadY on the trail of several VIr
ginia prep$ters. Why can't that 
guy stay at home? ... Dltk. Wllt
llblre, Woodberry's All-Slate ba.s
ketba.llcr and Quarterback. ls J)lan
ntnr on entering W-L next year, 
but not If Frank Murray has any
thing to say about ll. And lla.rry 
nartman. captain or the Petf'l'3-
burg Crln~n Wn.ve. Ia nl~ro ron
sldertna this unlver~lly . . TWo 
Blue arldmen. tlu$hed with lhe 
aucc~ or Salurday'a ahowlnJJ, 
were overheard to say, " Brlna on 
Duke " No~ that boya . . . Any
thinl but that . . . t 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

.. 

Craft, Blanding And Justice Star 
As Blue Defeats \Vildcats, 8-0; 

Frosh Meet Maryland Friday 
W -L Line Proves Strong

hold On Defense and 
Offense 

Generals Penetrate Enemy 
Territory Twice In 

Fint Period 
By JIM CUNNINGHAM 

The astonishing Washington and 
Lee grldders took the teeth out of 
a fierce Wildcat aerla.l assault Sat-
urday and proceeded to admlnls
ter the Kentuckians an 8-0 defeat 
at Stoll field ln Lexington. 

For the first time this season the 
able play of the Blue's stalwart 
line was matched by equally 
sparkling work in the back.tleld. 
Ray Craft on the throwing end of 
passes, Dan Justice on punts and 
runbacks, "Dutch" Hogan skirt
ing the ends, Bob Blanding, Court
ney Wadlington and J uole Bish

Statistics 
First downs . . . . . . . . . 11 
Yards from mshlng .. 174 
Passes altempLed . . . 16 
Passes completed . . . . 2 
Oppanents' passes 

Intercepted . . . . . . . 3 
Average distance of 

punts ............ 36 
Yards gained by 

passlng ........... 29 

9 
142 
14 
4 

6 

35 

47 

SAE Is Victor; 
Betas Downed 

Sigma Chi To Meet Lamb· 
da Chi; PEP Will 

Clash With ZBT 
op sma.shlng the line were all cogs PI Kappa Alpha and SAE gain
in the machine that kept the Cats ed the quarter-1lnal round of the 
back on their heels throughout the intramura.l football tournament 
game. yesl.erday afternoon. The PI K A 

Although they penetrated deep outfit downed Beta. 13-7, while the 
into enemy territory twice during SAE's topped Kappa Sigma, 18-0, 
lhe first. quarter, it was not until in their flrst test. 
the second period that the Oen- Yesterday's victors joined Kappa 
erals were able to cross the covet- Alpha and Phi Delta. Theta in the 
ed goal line. round of eight. play In which Is 

Craft Intercept. Pus scheduled to end Wednesday. 
Lea Booth and Chris Keller 

Opportunity knocked when Craft t.umed passes Into touchdowns to 
intercepted Dave ZOeller's pass on 
the w -L 40 yard line. As he cross- give the PIKA representatives their 
ed the mld1leld mark on the run- win over the Betas. The eventual 

winners broke the scoring Ice In 
back, the ball flew from his anns, the ftrst quarter when a touchdown 
struck. the ground and bounced 
crazlly into his grasp again. He and Booth's extra point gave them 
gathered it in and galloped on a 7-0 lead. Beta tied the score in 
down to the Kentucky 29. the third period when Tom Moses 

on the next play it was Craft set his feet In touchdown land, but 
another PIKA pass was good for 

again, thls time passing to .Dob- six points in the final quarter. 
bins who carried the ball to the 
15 yard stnpe for a first down. An- Kappa 8 .. -8. A. E. 
other toss from Craft was good to SAE lost little time In its argu-
JUBtlce who was shoved out of ment with the Kappa Bias. They 
bounds on the eight. scored twice ln the first period to 

A dash through the line by we a 12-0 lead, and added a third 
Blahop netted four. On a quarter- touchdown for good measure in 
back sneak J ustice sUpped around the third chapter. Frank O'Conner 
end to the one foot line. and on· accounted for two or the winners' 
the next play Bishop sliced off three tallies, while Bob Boyce in
tackle for the score. ZOeller leap- teroepted a pass to regtater the 
ed up to block. Dobbins' try for the third six-pointer. 
extra point. Two Ults were scheduled for this 

Traeheart. 8eores Safety afternoon and another palr are 
It was mid-way In the last quar- on tap for tomorrow. Sigm& Chl 

ter, after Harrison Hogan had got- and Lambda Chi Alph~ were to 
ten otr a long punt which went meet In one of today s battles, 
out on the Kentucky 11 yard line. whUe the PEP and ZBT squads 
that the Big Blue rang up their were scheduled to clash In the oth
flnal two points er. Tomorrow's tussles wUJ bring 

on the play Captain Bill Brown the A TO's against Delta Tau Del~ 
broke through to nan Zoeller on and DU against the Phi Gam s. 
the seven yard marker. Then, as Each of the last nam~d four teams 
Zoeller faded back to attempt a will be seeing tourney action for 
desperate pass. Simmons True- the second time. havlna won their 
heart cut him down for the safety. lnltlal tests last week. 

Kentucky Victory Costly; 
Trueheart, Two Ho1ans 

And Brown Are Injured 

Bob Blanclinr, bard plunging Gen
eral back. Courtesy Roanoke Times 

State Writers 
Laud Generals 

Richmond Times-Dispatch 
And Roanoke Times 

Comment 

Baby Generals Launch 19 3 8 
Homecoming With 

Maryland Game 

Injuries Likely To Weaken 
W. and L. Starting 

Line-up 
By BAYARD BERGBAUS 

Washington and Lee's freshman 
gridders will Inaugurate the 1938 
Homecoming activities Friday aft
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock, when they 
engage Maryland's yearling out
fit on Wilson field In the Terplets' 
first start of the season. 

Coach Young Is faced with a se
rious problem of inJuries, which 
was started in the Staunton game 
three weeks ago and has grown 
steadily worse. Charlie Didier is 
still definitely out with a badly 
wrenched right knee, and in addi
tion Henry Woods, Charlie Yager, 
Bert Nelson, and Joe Littlepage~ 
end, back., tackle, and center. re
spectively-are on the bench ours
Ina' bad ankles. 

Bob Plnclt, Brigadier passing 
ace. has been confined to bed in 
the hospital with an infected arm, 
and ls another who may not see 
action on Friday. 

Finl Home Game 
The Baby Generals will be per

forming before the home crowd for 
the first time this season when 
they trot onto Wilson field before 
the early-arriving Homecomers. 
Three weeks ago the Brigs drop
ped their opener In Staunton to 
SMA. and have since remained 
untested. Dally practice sessions 
and frequent scrimmages with the 
varsity have occupied their time 
during this period. 

The Terplets, who have had no 
games as yet. and start their sea
son on Friday with the Little Blue. 
present their usual strong line-up 
this year. From their 54 squad.men, 
Coach Al Woods has developed a 
potential powerhouse, boasting 
such men as backfielders Warfield. 
Duval, James, and Rigby, all of 
Baltimore blgh school fame, and 
the latter an All-Maryland choice 
In the "A" Conference. 

Ali-Distrtel H&Ubaek 
Wllllamson, All-Diatrict half

back at McKinley Tech in Wash
ington la.st year, and Shockey, are 
two other standouts among the 
Old Liner freshman ball-carriers. 

The line is equally well fortlfled , 
with such flrst-clas.s men a.s Bow
ers, Hare and Longwell. tackles. 
and Steele and McKenzie, guards. 

The Little Oenerala of 1937 re
ceived their only defeat at the 

The victorious fighting Generals hands of last year's Terplets by an 
drew shouts or commendation from 8-0 score, and coach " Cy" Young 
Old Dominion football enthusiasts would Uke very much to have his 
for the 8-0 defeat they handed a boys avenge that Uck.lng thls time. 
strong and deceptive Wildcat However, Cy was none too optJmJs
eleven last Saturday at Stoll field . tic as he headed the Brigadiers 
Sport columns &nd edltorlal.!l sung Into their Anal week of practice 
out the praise of the reJuvenated before the game. with so many men 

At no time during the contest 
did Kentucky make a serious 
threat to score. Although the 
Wildcats gained 11 first downs to 
9 for the vlalton, they gained a1x 
of these In the last penod whUe 
the Oenerala were opening up 
their line somewhat, to help In 
I>U8 defense. 

Oenerals' victory march. be ched b lnJ r1 Despite their upset vlct.ory over n Y u e.11. 
Kentucky last saturday ,the Oen- The Roanoke Times led the As the line-up stands now, the 
erals paid heavily for the game cheermg with an edllorlal In yes- ends wlll probably be plclted from 
with InJuries. Captain Bill Brown terday's paper. Said the Times: Boyd, L&wrence. Prldham, Clark, 

lleturns lllek-orr 3Z Yarda is on the sidelines v.rtth wrenched ''Gridiron victories by Virginia and Searfoss; the tackles from 
The game aot under way as muscles In both leas wblle the two football teams over out-of-state Nelson, Baxter. Yocum, and Bar

Harrison HOI&n snatched the Hoaana are both out. Harrison 18 opponents or flrst-class caliber row.11; the ruards from Boden, 
opening kickoff out of the air on out with a badly bruised hlp and aren't an every-day occurrence Hunt, Cox, and Harrtaon, and the 
h.Ls own 9 and loped 32 yarc:ls be- Roy Hoaan with a wrenched shoul· nor. for that matter, an every- center from Littlepage. Smith. and 
fore he wa.s stopped. The Oen- der. season occurrence. Consequently It Boschen. Littlepage, the regular 
erals moved on across the fifty on Sims Trueheart. who stood out seems to us that a lillie crowina pivot man. Is on the "doubtful" 
one first down but were forced to on the end position Saturday, is over Washington and Lee's fealln list with a weak ankle, a.s Is Net-
kick a moment later. healing a bruised shoulder that he upgelUng a fa vored University of son. 

The Wildcat line plays lost three received ln the 11ame. However, Kentucky eleven at Lexlnlrton. InJuries Hit. Baekfteld 
yards &nd Bill Shepherd attempt- Coach Tilson stated that he Kentucky, Saturday is perml&slble. The backfield. also hard hit by 
ed a quick ltlck. It was partially thouahL that all four players would "This mnkes two Saturdays In a Injuries. will probably be selected 
blocked and wa.s taken by Wad- see notion In the Homecoming row that the Generals have trav- from van Dyke, Baugher, and 
llngton after It had wobbled 20 aame. eled Into nelghborlnr states and Browning for quarterback. and 
yards. The Big Blue will ao into the returned undefeated . On October possibly Plock. and Kadts for full-

Runnlna plays made It a nrsl Homecoming aame wtth VPI Sat- 8 they decisively oulplayt'd West back. Pres Brown and Bob Worth
down on the 28, and a shovel pass urday wllh hl&h hopes of adding VIrginia nnd t>verybody who saw lnQton will hold the halfback posts. 
was completed for another on the another victory to the Impressive lhe (fame admitted that the Moun- Johnny Hunt, who Is a. possible 
13. However. the drive was stop- showlna that they have made In talnC<!rll were luclcy to emerae with starter aL (fuard. Is a newcomer to 
ped by two tumbles which shoved the last two w ks. Heavy work- a. lie. On the followlna week-end the fl1·st squad. Lost in the shut
the Qenerals back to the 21. Arter outa will feature this week's prep- the Generals bearded the Wildcats f\e of early practices. Hunt has 
tossing an Incomplete pass, Craft aratlon for the game, Coach Til- In their Kentucky lair nnd emera- shown up very well of late and is 
threw to Howard Dobbins who was son announced. ed victorious. That's a l)('rfectty pwhing tht regular ruards. 
tackled on the 6, lh.ree yards from Hard practice on pass defense. dandy showlnr for Washlnaton The Baby Generals. stiU none 
a flrst. down. tnckllng and blocklnt~ will be the and Lee and Old Dominion toot- too pOll hed offensively because of 

KentuckY look the ball, but on vroaram for the football SQuad this ball fana are Justly proud of the the time devoted to the vars!ty, 
two Une playa were PUbhed back week, Tll~n said Yt' terday The Generals." will ha,·e to bank on their vaunted 
to their one yard stripe. Shep- team v.lll have a chancf' to play . The Richmond Ttme -Di.c;&>ntch thouah aomcwhat. riddled defense 
herd's punt. sailed out on hla own agalnol Oobblcr atralf.'IIY ond ptac- added Its word or approval o f the to stop the Maryland yearllnas. 
27 yard line. Uce their drfen. e as the rrc. hmen Genernls' up. et In llll Monday The Brtas' main attacking hopes 

A second W-L scoring threat wa.s will u the Cobblers' playa In momlna foolbtlll round-up Said will lie In thclr pa. s, with Plock 
ConiJnued on page four rcrlmmnae aaalnlll U var lty Continued on paae rour throwing them to Boyd and Brown. 

················································: +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Dry Oeaning Laundry *I WEEKS- PATTON 

Sanitary Laundry Z.oric Cletmi, g i Gulf Service Station 
Su our agmts concerning Special Rates f Nelson and Randolph Streets 

AU regular customers may have a charge account : i WASHING LUBRICATION 
Rockbridge Steam Laundry i vULCANIZING 

Phone 185 ~ i Solicili"g Student Accomtls i 
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West Virginia Tie 
And Kentucky Win 

Boost Blue Hopes 
GreaUy encouraged by Its sur

prising victory over Kentucky last 
week, an Inspired Washington and 
Lee eleven began practice this week 
for the game with VPI Saturday, 
malntalnlng high hopes of finish
Ing the remainder of the season 
without another defeat. With two 
strong teams such as Centre and 
Richmond yet to be t·eckoned 
with, however. no reliable predic
tion can be made. 

After the game with lhe Gob
blers next week-end, the locals wUI 
Journey to Richmond to meet a. 
very competent group of grldders 
representing the University of 
Richmond. Hl!re they will encoun
ter a team whose scores have been 
very Impressive so far this season. 
Against Maryland the Rlchmond
ers scored 19 points while holding 
their opponents to slx. In their 
game with Hampden-Sydney on 
the following week, the capital 
city lads turned back the Tigers. 
26-6. Last week Richmond was 
beaten by VMI, 13-6. 

On the following week the Gen
erals will face a strong Centre 
eleven which wiJl be anxious to 
brighten its heretofore dull rec
ord by a win over the Generals. 
Last week this Kentucky eleven fell 
before VIllanova. 33-0. 

Alter Its game with the Centre 
eleven. the Tilson grid machine 
will meet the William and Mary 
Indians here. The Indians have 
chalked up an unimpressive rec
ord so far this year. having lost to 
Navy, Apprentice and VPI. 

The Generals will bring their 
season to a close on November 24. 
when they tie up with the the 
Maryland eleven. If previous scores 
may be taken as any criterion. the 
Generals should have an excellent 
opportunity to avenge the defeat 
they su.trered last year at the 
hands of the Marylanders. The lat
ter have fallen before Richmond. 
Penn State, and Syracuse In their 
last three games. 

Merchants To Decorate 
Stores For Homecoming 
Cooperating with the University 

In an effort to make the 1938 
homecoming one of the most color
ful In aU time. the Lexington 
Chamber of Commerce today urg
ed town merchants lo decorate 
their buslneaa places to the areat
est possible ·extent, 

Streets In the town will be dec 
orated with flags and "Welcome 
Alnumnl" pennants. To the store 
possessing the best window display 
will go a $5 prl.ze. Second prize 
will pasa and third prlze $2. 

"In older years our town used to 
decorate on every possible occa
sion," Earl L. Valentine. president 
of the local Chamber of Commerce 
and a W-L alumnus. said today. 
"For some years the Chamber or 
Commerce has lapsed ln thJs par
ticular undertaking. but this year 
we hope to put on as nne a show 
as Lexington has ever had." 

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S 

Victor 

Bruna wick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 
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Coach Mathis 
Calls Practice 

For Wrestling 

Bob Kemp Leads Grapplers 
In Attempt To Regain 

Championship 
Washington and Lee's campaign 

to regain the Southern conference 
wrestling tllle was begun lnfoml
ally last Wednesday nfternoon 
when 35 eager candidat.es, ln an
swer to Coach Archie Mathis' 
initial call. met Ln Doremus gym
nasium to discuss plans for the 
coming season. 

The varsity representation, 20 
strong and led by Captain Bob 
Kemp. included five letlerml'n and 
six numeral wearers from last 
year's undefeated freshman team. 
Fifteen freshmen reported to the 
meeting. The numbers of both 
squads will be bolstered before the 
opening practice, Mathis said. 

Squad Holds First Drill 
The year·s first drill was sched

uled for Monday. Oct. 17, at 4 :15 
p. m .. running for about an hour. 
Such sessions wiU be held four 
time a week, Mondays through 
Thursdays. until Thanksgiving, 
after which the regular full-thne 
schedule will be started. This first 
month wUl be devoted purely to 
learning fundamentals, with no 
stress on condition. 

A more aggressive type of wrest
ling than ever before will be ex
hibited by the Blue and White 
grapplers thls season. Coach Ma
thls stated ln outlining the pro
gram for the recapture of the con
ference crown. "The boys wUI be 
out for falls ; there's no longer any 
place for defensive wrestling In 
the new rule setup;• he declared. 

The Generals had been tops In 
S-C grappling circles for severn• 
years but were nosed out by VMI 
last year In the tournament. 

Two noticeable changes In the 
schedule for thls year are the 
elJmlnatlon of the Princeton and 
Kansas State meets. both non
conference affairs. Their places 
have not yet been filled. but the 
usual league opponents are cer
tain. Some of the teams to be met 
are North Carolina, North Caro
Una State, VPI, and Davidson; and 
VMI will be encountered In the 

Continued on page four 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. l 
MULWORK, LUMBER l 

Coal and Wood 

Phone 188 

Jackson Barber Shop 

U wu rood e,noa r h for Genera l 
Robert E. Le&-lt mast be rood 

enoarh for you. 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

PICK THE WINNERS 

Games for Saturday, October 22 

W. and L. vs. V. P. J. 
V. M. I. vs. W. and M. 
GA. TECH vs. AUBURN 
C. TECH vs. NOTRE DAMF 
YALE vs. MICHIGAN 
ILLINOIS vs. NORTHWESTERN 
PITTSBURGH vs. S. M. U. 
NAVY vs. PRINCETON 
MANHATTAN v . GEORGETO\X N 
OKLAHOMA vs. NEBRASKA 

Winners October 15, 1938 

$5.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

George Vanta, W- and L. 
(Parked All Wmnrr~o} 
C. A. J lnrJraker, V. M. I. 
J. B. Newman, V. M. I. 
R. E. Wttt, Lora! 
John Let', V. M. I. 
Latham Thtgpen, W. and L. 
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Alumni to Have rcaref ree' At State Has Plenty Generals Win Colonel Moseley To Give 
Lecture On European Art 
Colonel T. A. E. Moseley of VMl 

will give the third In his series of 
art lectures tonight at 7:30 In 
Nichols Engineering ball. His sub
Ject will be Eclectlclsm In Europe. 

Big Week-End1 Of Ginger- And Also Astaire From Kentucky 
Continued from page one Continued from page three 

houses planning special electrical 
displays have them set up before 
Friday night. Dt'coratlons will be 
judged both Friday night and Sat
urday momtng before lunch. 

Coach Tex Tll~on would not pre
dict an outcome for Saturday's 
game v. ith Lhc Gobblers, but said. 
"By lhc Umc practice Is over· Mon
day afternoon. we will have tor
gotten lhe Kentucky victory and 
w111 be polnUng fot· tht> VPI tus
sle. realizing that they always play 
their best game each year against I 
W-L." 

Cy Young added that VPl scouts 
had taken In l'VCI'Y W·L game this I 
season and Indicated that the 
Genemls would have plenty more 
to show the Techmen Saturday 
a fternoon. 

Freshmen m traditional pajama 
altlre will gather ln the gym Fri
day night for the annual home
coming pre-grunc rally. Yells and 
songs will be supplemented by 
statements !rom the conches and 
players. But the main attraction, 
as always, will be the fiery victory 
talk by Cy Young. 

Climaxing the rally will be the 
tmditlonnl torchlight parade from 
the gym over Lexington's ma1n 
streets. 

Dean 011llnm stated lhat there 
will be no fraternity house parties 
this week. since most houses arc 
planning dances In November. Due 
to the Opening dRnces last week. 
no bnll Is to be held In the gym for 
homecoming. 

The semt-nnnunl meeting of tbe 
Alumni board o! trustees takes 
place at 8:30 Saturday night and 
at 9:00 all fraternities will hold 
•·open house" for alumru and oth
er visitors. 

Sandwiches and coffee wtu be 
served In the Student Union build
Ing at noon Saturday jusl before 
the game. 

A complete program or home
coming events ls as follows: 

Friday, October 21 
3:30 p. m. -Freshman football, 

W -L vs. Mary111nd. 
7:30 p. m.- Pep meeting, Qym

naslum. 
8 :30 p. m. eml-nmmal meet-

Ing, AlumnJ board of trustees. 
9 :00p. m. Open House-all fra.

tem!Ues. 
Saturday, October 22 

12:00 noon - Sandwiches and 
coffee-Student Union building. 

2:30p. m. Washington and Lee 
vsft Vlrgtnln Tech. 

W A R H E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
T UESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

FRED ASTAIRE 

GINGER ROGERS 

Carefree 

News Seleel4-d Short Subjects 

FRI.- AT.-MON.-TUES. 
Oct. 21-22-24-25 

WARNER BRO . Prftmt 

WORLD 

PREMIERE 

BROTHER 
RAT 

Starr1nr 

PRISCILLA LANE 

WAYNE MOI~RIS 

LYR IC-WtmNE, DAY 

GRACIF 1-IFLDS 

VICfOR Mel AGl EN 

We're Going 
To Be Rich 

I.VRI{'-TIIlJnSI>A \ ' 

EDI 1'1 I FEl lOWS 

LbO CARIUll 0 

City Streets 

Gln«er Ko«ers being examined by danctng-partner. Fred Aat.aire. 
Walter Klnp ford Is the Interloper. 

broken up a moment later when 
Dameron Davis intercepted a pass, 
giving Kentucky the chance to 
st.art their only long drive of the 
entire game. 

Zoeller lifted a 25 yard toss into 
Davts' arms. After they had picked 
up six yards on bucks through cen
ter, Ishmael spun through the line, 
shook off the secondary, and trot
ted to the W-L 15 where he trip
ped and fell. The rally ended when 
Dick Boisseau dove on Shepherd's 
fumble on the next play. 
· From this pasltlon the Generals 
pushed their opponents back into 
their own territory and maneuver
ed into position for their touch
down in the second period. The rest 
of the half was played maln!y in 
Kentucky territory with no serious 
threats being made by either team. 

Hospital Notes 
Three un1vers1ty students and 

one ex-student are con.flned to the 

The lecture scheduled for tb1a 
Thursda,y nJgbt has been moved 
up to Friday everung at 7:30 due 
to the world premiere of "Brother 
Rat," Colonel Moseley sa.ld. 

State Writers 
Laud Generals 

Continued from page three 
the Times-Dispatch : "Washington 
and Lee gave the state's convales
ctng grtd1ron prestige a. healthy 
boost Saturday by trouncing a fa
vored Kentucky team of the 
Southeastern conference, 8-0." 

Jimmy Jones, well-lmown spart 
columnist of the Richmond Times
Dispatch. sent b1s congratulations 
to the Generals tor their victory 
over Kentucky. 

By H AROLD GADDY • Jackson Memorial hospital tbl.a 
"Carefree," featuring the re- week. 

HOW 
un1on of Fred Astalre and Ginger Tau Kappa Iota To Hear Robert Pinck of Paterson, New 
Rogers. America's ace dance team, New Milk Law Explained Jersey, and John BritUngham of 

to ~et maximum value 
from your 

wUI appear at the State theatre on Victoria., Vlrglnla. su1rered infect-
Tuesday and Wednesday. Astalre At the next meeUng of Tau Kap- ed arms and George Woolfenden Checking Account 

Always carry your checkbook 
with you. 

plays the t·ole of a PsYChiatrist pa Iota, honorary biology fra.ter- of Blnnlngham, Michigan, 1.8 IU 
who must insllll a happy-go-lucky nlty, J . A. Deal, Rockblidge coun- with flu. 
attitude 1n actress-patient Olnger ty milk tnspcctor, will speak on Bernard Pollman of Meridan, 
Rogers. Eventually his formula is the new milk Inspection regulations MlssJsslppl, enrolled In the urn
successful. whJch goes to prove In the county. The meeting will verslty last year, also was confined 
that there Is such a thing as a also feature the report of the com- to the hospital with flu. 

List every transaction on your 
stubs. 

new plot In musical comedies. mlttee wh1ch will turn In the 
This film presents several spark- names of recommended new mem

Ung dance novelties and Irving bers. 
Berlin's hit. score. which combine Dr. De Jarnett of the Western 
to make lt refreshing entertaln- State hospital at Staunton has 
ment. It 1s ably supported by been asked to speak at the next 
Ralph Bellamy and Walt~r Kings- regular meeting two weeks from 
ford, who help materially In malt- Thursday. 
log "Carefree'' t he success that -----------
It Is. Lyric on Friday and Saturday in 

"Pride of the West." It's another 

Beautiful Personal 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

50 Aslor1.ecl Deatpa with 
EDYelopes-....$1.15 

FlDest Grade, a Work of Art, 
~3.15 

Name inscribed on each if de
sired. An Ideal Xmas Gift. 

Order Qalck 

NICHOLS & CO. 
Rockm&rt, Oeoraia 

When you pay blll by mall, use 
checks. 

Avoid drawing checks to "cash" 
or "bearer ." 

You ca.n depoalt conveniently by 
mall. 

Safeguard unused and ca.noelled 
checks. 

Pay all impartant itema by 
check. 

Always sign your name the 
same way. 

You should never sign a "blank" 
check. 

Be sure numerals and written 
sums agree. 

Oracle Fields and Victor Me- Hopalong Cassidy western, with all 
Laughlin a.ppear at the L.vnc on the gunplay and hard rld1n' than 
Wednesday In "We're Going To Be you could ask for. We believe that 
Rich." Miss Fields 1s said to be you'll find this show 1s far above 
the Englishman's idea of the per- the level or the usual Saturday 

feet comedian. but we're not En- thriller. ~==========~ 
Ushmen. The title of this film ;:::==========::; ,. 

Your checks should be written 
1n ink. 

seems to be happier and more In
spiring than the show Itself, for we 
flnd that It is only funny ln spots; 
but perchance you enjoy spots be

GoldlmJ&h Sport Equlpmea' 
Rem.lactoa Gana, AmmaniUoa 

Colt Revolvers 
fore your eyes. Myers Hardware Store 

LeDilrtoa, Vlrwlnla WlUlam Boyd thunders into the 

t • +++++++++++++ ........... ............. ......... . 

i EAT AT 

i The Virginia Cafe 
: Home-Cooked Meala-All American-Phone 728 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

TEXACO 

A. L. SMITH SERVICE STATION 
Fl.restone TlrH BaUerie. Marfak Wlo&er LabrleaUon 

PHONE 51 

MaiD aad Nelloll 8&ree&e 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Mala 8tree&, LexiDJtoa, Vlrrtnla 

Our new line of Co..-erdine Suits have just arrived. 

TAN BROWN GREEN 

at 

Thirty-five Dollars 

,: .............................................. . 
~ The ~=~ou~! ~::r~ Parlor 
: 
i OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 

126 South Main Street 

"CHARLm" willaerve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of aliiUnds 

We Deli..-er A nywlrere Teleplrone 88 
~+++++++++++++••·························••+++ 
+--

Don't Miss 
JOHN NORMAN TAILOR'S DISPLAY 

On Wednesday, October 19th 

at 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER -SODA - SANDWICH ES 

TOBACCO 

SPALDING ATHLETIC EQ UIPMENT 

Deli..-ereJ A tl)'lime A t~ywl1cre 

Hotel 
Mayflower 

Excellent 
A ccommodatioru 

For Your Dance Guests 

Chicken & Steak Dinners 
Our S peci4lty 

YOU MUST TRY-

Complete stubs before drawing 
cheeu. 

Hold cancelled cbecu as your 
receipts. 

Enter counter checks on your 
stubs. 

COmpa re your stubs with our 
statements. 

Keep an adequate balance 1n 
your account. 

We Welcolae 
8tiHieiU ~· 

First National Bank 

GOOD-INN 
One Mile South of Lexington 

On Route 11 
for 

Home-Cooked Meals 
Mr. and Mra. A. M. Gooden 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chescnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

OfficU.l Coll~g~ Fralnn;ty Jew~ln1 

Sine~ 1839 

Repraented at W. and L. by Read Hynaon 

Tbe Nl&e Bate Oil 1.-. DtataDee Calli It ia Ued from 
7:H p. a &o •:at a. a. 

Tbla ~&me~ It Ia Efted froaa IMIII"taJ 7:H p, a &e 
MOIIUJ •:at a.-. 

Lexington Telephone Company 

Store Your Car 
In a convenient heated garage during the winter 
months. For your convenience we give you a key 

and you may go and come at any hour. 
SuUs About This 

Lexington Motor Company 
FORD DEALERS 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

" Built on Service to Rock
bridle County 

Wrestlers Out 
To Regain Tide 

Contlnued from pare three 
tournament at the close of the 
season. 

In add1t1on to the scheduled 
meets, the W-L wrestlers will par
ticipate In the Virgin1a A. A. u. 
event, to be held ln February. 

Mathis requested that au men 
Interested in the sport who had 
m1ssed t he t\rst meeting should 
repart to him at the practice on 
Monday afternoon. 

Phi Eta Sigma will meet In t.he 
Student Union Tuesday nJgh t. Oc
tober 18, at 7:30. All members are 
urged to attend, as important bus
iness matters wlll be discussed. 

Forensic Union 
Forbids Report 
Continued from page one 

lng the cause of the zipper claim
ed that Its Invention was a "step
In to progress" and "one of the 
most lmportant contributions ever 
made to modem romance." 

Ous Bernd rose to the occasion 
ln favor of the zipper when he told 
the story of a girl 's dress with a 
buttonhole too small for the but
ton and how It spelled dlsaster. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

G. A. Jones Esso Service Station 
One Mile South of Lexington Route 11 

............................................... 
HIGGINS & IRVINE 

Lumber and Buildings' Supplies 

Phone439 . ............................................. ... -----
TINY TOWN TAVERN 

ABSOLUTELY NEW AND MODERN CABINS 
UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT 

Route No. 11 Foar M.Uet North of Nataral Brldre 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARROW WEEK 

Don't fail to see our Complete Display of Arrow 
Shirts, Ties, Underwear and Hokfs. 

Florsheim Shoes 
IN THE COLLEGIATE MODELS 

Engliah Argile Hose-All New Patterru 

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

Suits and Top Coats 
All Ftlll Patterns 

Suits Made To Your Individual Measure 
By 

Kahn Tailoring Co. and Snyler & Stul 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Th~ College Man's Shop . ....................... . 

Hi,h time you hopped oft rhc waaoa 
and maced youndJ ro Artow's bcsc 
in abiru, eolian, ties, budkerchicft 
and uoderwear. Jf you want co be inc 
oo cbe campus to wear what everyoae 
cbc wiU be wcarin1 sis IDOillhs beocc. 
MC an Arrow dtalcr wday-becwcco 
d Wtt, aod Koop up 10me ArrowL 

Jl'biltl, llrlflll .ntt1 
tiHtAJ • • • $2 , , 

A IIII I / 111/ 0/ 
tOIII/Orl , , (I~C 11/1 

ltO'I'O WALTON 

Tit Dlfl ,, ••• $1, $1.50 

I f U lra1n'l "" Arrnrtt lalltl, 
U Utt'l . J rri!W 

I 


